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"A NERVOUS WOIVZAN

Huntersvllle. W. Va. ''After I rot
Tr the Influenza last spring I was

'. all run down and auffered from func
tional disturbances.. I auffered with
bearing palna and was ao nervous I
felt as If I would go to pieces.
breath was so abort that I could not
walk up hill at all or hardly walk up-

stairs. Having used Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription with good results
when I came into womanhood, I de
elded to try It again. I har taken

. three bottles and am feeling fin,"
MRS. NELLIE J. BUSCH. .

COURT DIRKCTORT

Judge R. W. Slack, Owensboro.
Com'th. Attorney C. E. Smith,

Hartford. .
-- ..

Clerk A. 0. Porter, Hartford.
.. Master Commissioner1 Otto 0,

llartln, Hartford.
Trustee Jury Fund CaL P.

Keown,' Hartford.
1st. Monday In March 1 J daya

fm'th. and ClriL
i Viit Monday In May-p- ll days- -
. pmi. ;

- - 1st Monday In July 11 days
Com'th. and-Clv-

U.

Srd. Monday In September IS
days ClviL ' .

V- - 4th. . Monday in" November 11
t,daya Com'th. and CIvH. '- -

h.V County Court
Meets first Monday In each month
Judge Mack Cook.
County Att'y A. D. Kirk.

' Clerk W. C. Blankenshlp.
T Sheriff S. A. Bratcher. ,

Superintendent B. S. Howard,
j Jailor Worth flchenor. ;

. ' Assessor D. B. Ward. ,
Surveyor C. 8. Moxley.
Coroner B. P. Rodgere.

i -- Fiscal Court
, Meeta. Tuesday after first Monday
In January, April and October..

1st. - District Ed Shown, Hart-
ford, Route 8.

- Ind. District Sam L. SUfMa,
'-- Bearer Dam.

rfYrd. District Q. B. Brown 81m- -
; iwons,
- 4th. District O. W. Row, Cen--
tertown. v"" - - -

r:

Mr

Sth. Distrlct-- W. C. Daugherty,
isetown. '

-V'

. 4th. District W. 8. Dean. Dun
da. : '.

" 7th. District B. F. Rice. Forda- -
Jllle.

Sth. District B. C. Rhoadea,
Qjrtford, Route I.

; ; Hartford
, Mayor J. K. Bean.

Clerk J. A. Howard.
Police Judge C M. Crowe.
Marshal E. P. Casebier. -

- Beaver Dam - .
; Ch'm'n. Board R. P. Likens.
' "

; Sec'y. Pro-Te- rn D. B. Rhoads.
Treas. R. H. Taylor.

' Marshal J. O. Embry. '

' Police Judge J. M. Porter.
" i ; Bockport

j Ch'm'n. BoardlJames Wilson. -

Clerk Rushing Hunt .
j Police Judge S. L. Fulkerson.
I MarshalWlll Langtord. .

- Fordsvflie
Ch'm'n. Board W. R. Jones. ,

'. Clerk Olla Cobb. : , ..
' Police Judge C. P. Kesslnger.'
;f Marshal B"urden. , -

WARNS AGAINST SPINACH

Chicago Health Official Investigates
Shipment That Killed Four

'Chicago. Health Commissioner
Robertson : haa issued a warning
against all city consumption of can-- .'
ned spinach. " ..
'.. He' also warned restaurant keep-
ers and housewives against allow-
ing any canned food to remain In
the cans after Opening, and promis-
ed' exhaustive teats into the chemi-
cal qualities of other generally used

. canned vegetables distributed here,
Canned California spinach ship-

ped rora Chicago killed four per
sons and poisoned twenty lit-- Grand
Rapids last week. Three other In
vestigations Of the shipment are un
der way. Michigan authorities are
running down the Individual orders
Government chemists are preparing
io test the canned food and the Na
tlonal Cannei'g" Association is coin
plettng its analysis of samples tak
en from the Michigan hospital. All
shipments are being traced and
aales stopped. '
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--ALDNE 0 WITH THE
THE LINE iij I NATIONAL
r rlARCH SERVICE MEN

tCopy for Thla Dprtmnt gupplld by Hie American legion News Brr1e.)

OHIO CHAMP TEAM IS OF LEGION MEN

OHIA ITlTlil IBM mjmi
Left to Rloht-lv- kar El. fiotera T. TmM eAl UamAub Uf.l.L.

(G), Huffman (T and captain), Jayler (E). Baekflald Workman, quarterback.
w ouncnoomo ana cott forming interfeN

When the Ohio State university football team, champions of the Western
conference, bit the line, it had much of the Chateau-Thierr- y and Argonne
punch with It, for ten of the eleven regulars composing the first team are war
veterans ana members of the American Legion. Moreover, the team, which
aeieatea Illinois university for the conference title, was coached by a Legion-
naire.

on the team say that the only reason why the team is not all
Legion Is because Harry Workman, sophomore quarterback. Was too young to
enter the service. Seventeen members of the flrst squad are Legionnaires.

Ohio State won from Chicago, Michigan, Wisconsin, Purdue, Oberlln and
Ohio Wesleyan and scored do points in conference games against 20 for Its
opponents. American Legion members carried the ball over the goal lines for
14 touchdowns out of total of 20 made by the team during the 1020 season
and also scored five of its touchdowns out of seven made against conference

OBJECTIVES OF THE LEGION

National Commander Oalbralth
lines What Is Planned to Be Ac-

complished During the Year.

The objectives of the American Le
gion for the year 1921 were told by
F. W. Oalbralth, Jr national com- -

mander, In a recent speech In

at a dinner attended by Le
gionnalres and business men.

Mr. Oalbralth cited the disabled
man's problems as the Legion's para-
mount concern and- - termed the finding
of a satisfactory solution as "one lob
that Is going to be done."

"Woe unto the man," he added, "or
the bureau or bureau chief who wil-

fully stands in the, Way of paying the
honorable obligation the government
owes these men. Whoever he la he
will have to get-out- "

He warned against the activities of
the 1 W. W. and kindred organisa-
tions and outlined the position of the
Legion as follows: .

"The time has corns when a line
must be drawn between loyal and dis-
loyal Americana We do not claim to
have a monopoly on patriotism but
because of our service our loyalty la
a little clearer to our hearts and Is a
little more Intense. We Intend to
crush this thing." If It ever raises Its
head, that we already have fought and
licked."

Mr. Galbralth also spoke of the
of the Legion to unite with 'the

veterans' associations of the allies, In
order to promote International amity,

"People accuse us of bejng
he said. "They declare

that we believe ourselves to be the
only patriots. God knows we are not
If we were it would be sorry day for
the nation. We know we have a hun
dred million associates and - we ask
them to help us because without their
good will and assistance we can ac
complish nothing." .

OHIO POST IN BONUS PARADE

Forma r Service Men of Zanesville Con
duct Blggact Celebration In His-tor- y

of Buckeye City.

Two thousand men marched In the
recent American Legion bonus parade
In Zanesville, O. o vaudeville, on

1M1r

Leglen nanus Parade at Zanesville, 0.

the streets was a foature of the after-
noon and a Mardl Gras featlvaj at
nleht. Citizens said it was the iilggest
celebraiion In Zauesvllle's histury.
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MAKE CITY MONUMENT SHINE

Newcastle (Pa.) Legionnaires Quickly
Respond When Newspaper "Call"

Is Sounded,

An evening newspaper in Newcastle,
Pa., published a "story" commenting
on the tarty condition of the monument
on the public square. The newspaper
went to press about four o'clock,.
. That same evening there was a meet

ing of Perry 8. Gaston post of the

r s
i

Newcastle (Pa.) Legionnaires Cleaning
Monument on Publlo Square.

American Legion where It was decided
to give the old monument a much,
needed bath. After the meeting Le
gionnaires armed .themselves with
mops and scrub brushes, soap and wa
ter and scoured the stones of the
monument until they shone.

one

Legion Members Ars Appointed by Na
tional Commander en Oriental

and. Memorial Affairs,

National Commander F. ' W. Gal
braith of American Legion bas an
nounced the appointment of two new
standing committees, George E. Roose
velt of New York Is named chairman
of the Oriental committee and the
members are : Paul Edwards of Waah- -

'ugioa, OrvUle E. Cain of New Hamp
shire, J. M. Inmon of California
Churchill B. Menard of Pennsylvania,
William A. Percy of Mississippi and Al
ton T, Huberts of Michigan.

The chairman of the committee on
uieiuorlul in the United States Is T.
Semraes Waliubley of New Orleans.

gla, Joe S. Harris of Arkansas, Vla- -
wnt J. Jaeger of New Mexico. Mlsa
Mury Price of West Virginia and Mrs.
Julia W. Wheelock of New York.

Baseball at Auction.
Frank Frixch, star third baseman

uf the New York Giants, auctluued off
a buseball autographed by himself at
a block party, given by John Fraaer

post of The American Lesion.
New York city. Frisco Is a member
of the post.
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By Special Arrangements We Are Able to Offer

?5he Hartford Herald
Year, the

Courier-Journa- l, Daily, except Sunday, for
Louisville Times.'-Dail-y, . . .
Louisville Post, Daily, . .
Owensboro Messenger, Daily,
Owensboro Messenger, Twice-a-Wee- k,

Owensboro Inquirer, Daily,
Owensboro Inquirer, Twice-a-Wee- k,

New York World, Thrice-a-Wee- k,

5J6&

2.8S
5.10

This offer applies to renewals as as new subscrip
tions. subscrintinns 1TIAV- - if rleivA1 of n La.
date,and renewals will date from expiration of present
Send orjbring.your orders to

?5he Hartford Herald
Hartford, Kentucky

STATE SUPERINTENDENT AD
VISES EDUCATIONAL BOARD

At its first meeting on the first
Saturday in March, after organiz-
ing, each county board of education
baa the power to appoint a county
superintendent whose term will be
gin in January 1922. In. many
counties, It will be desirable to ap
point ' the county superintendent as

a J J t, ui

equally
County boards

confined to
county

within
county this

position, county
hesitate to elsewhere a
suitable

I ecrly as possible to end that ' tendent who In the recent election
the county may .

oI conty members
become In coming po-,t-oe Plri' the purpose of the new
litical campaign. I feel confident Iaw The best man that
that no county board will appoint can 06 found anywhere la none too
any person, because d for tne children y coun-o- f

political affiliation. When ap-!t-T- The nle State is watching
pointed, no should tne newly elected county boards
be inclined permitted to particl-n- d tne of our public
pate in partisan politics. Lchc-l- waits upon their action. I
boards have no greater obligation am PleaHn nd praying that the
and greater than Doard do not,
put this office upon a betraT our in these ap--

rather than a political basis. That PO'itnienta.
Is the purpose and the spirit of the
new law. Wherever a superintend
ent now In office has proven himself

and capable, he
should be wherever a

has himself
derelict In discharging his duties,
be should - not be
County boards may appoint a

for one year or for two
years or for three years or for four
years. The term for which the

is appointed Is
termlned solely by of
the welfare of the schools of the
county. Wherever the superintend
ent is competent and is supported- -

it will benefit
schools to appoint for a four year
term. No divided board should ap--

NAMES TWO NEW COMMITTEES Plnt for more than year. No

the

Bryau

should be appointed
who does not at the time of his ap-

pointment bold a proper legal certi-
ficate. No person should be ap
pointed who will

depend upon

should. every above sus--1

making appoint
ment, board not

One

well
New wua m

ones.

an Incompetent dishonest super-
intendent with one Incom-
petent or dishonest.
are no tbeir own

in making their choice.
Whenever suitable man
the cannot found

boards should not
seek

No per-
son should appointed superin- -

the
superintendent not board violated

involved the or
,cnoo1

superintendent

superintendent
Improvement

County

no opportunity tofcounty everywhere
professional children

conscientious

superintendent proven

su-

perintendent

superintendent
consideration

unanimously, the

superintendent

superintendent

and

for

superintendent.

With genuine good wishes,
Sincerely,

GEO COLVIN, State Supt.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give Them Help and Many Hart
ford People Will Be Happier

"Throw Out the Life Line"
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked they

de. don't get the poison filtered out of
the blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

benefit to thousands of kidney suffer-
ers. "

Hartford testimony proves their
worth.

R. L. prop, store
'Union St., Hartford, says: "I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as

good medicine. My kidneys
bothered me and my back troubled
me with dull ache. Doan's Kid- -

..I... II
not give his entire time to the of- - "ac
flee. In every case, at least a llv- - nd "8ula'd mv kidneys and am
Ing salary should be paid. The Iaw,,ad t0 Dralg them"
does not permit any salary leas- - r"K' ouo' " a'ers. uont

simpIy Mk tor k,dner ramadythan twelve hundred dollars.
Intemlents should be appointed bylget Doan, Kldne'r p,u tne iam
written contract only. The form of r' ueTer naa- - -- "-

contract to be used will be gent " UT- -

from this Departmnt within the, WANTRn,,7n wm , ,.v.
next few days. ., j , kk .

Let me urgo again that tbe .or tha ,,. I. v .1. II J I ..u

county largely the ac- -

... . . l i .. . .1 . irkl

full line for men and children.

VV,S Unot the board the appo.nt-- f Z?"I Z:
mu .uycr.uuucu,. fu tjme Elperienc unnecessary,
character and the conduct and th(Wrlte international Stocking Mills,
capacity of the person appointed Norrl.t0WI1. P. .,ot

In case, be .

plclon. In . the .

the does represent

or

longer

a
be

for

be

or

Dever, grocery

a kidney

a
TSU- I-" y

1

, women

u
.u .

A DM1 V IHTIt ATOICtt NOTICE
All it. . a. i.. t. i .(

IS

New York, Feb. 6. There
been rumors for several:

2.2

FINANCING DIFFICUMt- -

Wall Street that Henrv Fan am .

been seeking large financial assaasnw
nmftttf... mm -- .w. .

but that he was not prepaxaatlsa
meet the terms they proposes!. IKsk.
sum needed by Mr. Ford nasi kansk
stated variously at front I JWMs.
000 to 1116,000,000, but them Ba:
been no, confirmation of . th saa- -
ports.

It has been said repeatedly aniatt'
one of the terms of the baaaftSBun;
has been strong representatsaak An
the management of the Ford wAsa- -.

prises and that Mr. Ford aosr sjaaaV--.
tively refused to release contnaal.

This position of the auto
maker is more or less confirmed
his attitude in getting rid eat I
partners who grew up vritln
business until he . and hfe
control practically all of the
of the company'.

In connection with the
rumors as to the general sit
the New York Times printed i

special from Detroit giving.
purports to be a review of rb
fairs of Mr. Ford. It recaDa; I

numerous resignations of
ant officials In the Ford Coma
including the withdrawal oar.
Mayor Couzlns, who was vfce
ilout of the company, and fa- saifSjh.
have been paid $37,000,000 foar
Interests; the Dodge brothers w
are said to have received ax gj

amount, and others who were au
lesser sums.

The Hartford Herald (1.50 tnww
GANDER LEADS BUND OdC

Takes Sightless Aninutl to Poad
'Back to Vlvhl

Greensboro, Ala., Feb. 6,
queer and Interesting tale. oC
extraordinary friendship eat
between a gander and a blfuoT oar eaa.
the farm of Baxtou Holcroft. iai tMsfe -

southern end of the countr. st ,
brought to Greensboro.

Each day, so the stqry pna, aw-

stately gander, with his breasc rdgf
of sympathy and his head faV eat
responsibility, leads an ancfenC sal
totally blind ox to a nearby bmsbsBk.

for water. The gander, walMfegt
Just In front of the ox, quack wje
and then. In order that h Bar tsa .

followed by the sightless
and when the pond is reached:
gander stands guard while hat
tege drinks bis fill. Frequentfy
er cows try to attack the blind

- "tviug cmiuis against mHi whn ih. .an.iiu. .
TTS.V? Tj !Ut! ' N- - D- - r K biting and flapping hi. wing, till- uw . -- "" vmmw - , iMiieu, suouiu vreseui same on or . v., . ....... .,.v..

' - .uwuie Aiirii i. or oe iorver-ha- . tnUhd drinVin th.the county suDerlutenueut makes hnpri ... ........"..waus him back to the fields.;them. It will not Improve v the RAY FULKERSON, Administrator. -
'schools of. any couoty to supplant Matansas. Ky. . Tha Hartford UeraU 11.50 lh
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